Wednesday, Feb 16, 2011 open block, noon–1:15 pm, Austin Conference Room, Tisch Library
Joint meeting of Library and IT Committees chaired by John McDonald
Agenda

1. Update on New Learning Management System (Sakai replaces Blackboard Basic) – Chris Strauber (time allotted: 15 minutes)
2. Update on Library Technology Including Scanners, Laptop Loaners, Media Loaners, Digital Design Studio (formerly called Multimedia Production Lab), Streaming Video (time allotted: 15 minutes)
3. Library–GIS Collaborations – Patrick Florence and Barbara Parmenter (time allotted: 15 minutes)
4. Update on Google Book Settlement
5. Other Joint IT Projects? Future Meeting Agenda? (time allotted: 10 minutes)
6. Tisch Library Director’s Report (time allotted: 5 minutes)